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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
Oct. 24,19i>0
The meeting was called to order by Yvonne Kind and the minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.
McMasters announced that plans for the final election of officers by the Freshman and 
Senior classes on Thursday, Oct. 26, were under way and that the BearPawS will be in 
charge.
Murphy submitted for Central Board's approval several alternate proposals in reference to 
the money allocated to the Athletic Dep rtment last week with the stipulation that it 
would be dicided at another time whether or not this money would be a gift or a contingent 
loan. These proposals are hereby made a part of the minutes. The proposals that were 
chiefly discussed were NO.'s 1. and o. No. 1. proposed that the fbOOO taken from the 
General Reserve Fund and the ybOOO. taken from Store Board profits in each of the next 
three years be considered as an investment only and that Athletic Board would not be 
required to return any of it. No. o proposed that the ^bOOO. taken from Store Board pro­
fits be given to Athletic Board unconditionally and. that the )b000. taken from the General 
Reserve Fund be treated as a quasi-loan with the decision as to making it a gift or a loan 
left up to Central Board in 1953. Discussion followed.
Murphy then moved that the fbOOO. taken from the Store Board profits be given to Athletic 
Board unconditionally and that the tfbOOOjZf. taken from the General Reserve Fund be treated 
as a quasi-loan and that in 19o3 Central Board either make this quasi-loan a gift or if 
at the end of this three-year trial period, Central Board decided that the Athletic * *
Department is able to repyy the loan, either in full and at once, or- by installments 
and in either case without interest, they will instruct the department to commence repay­
ment, and the department will begin to do so within a specified time. Also at this time 
Athletic Board and Budget and Finance will report to Central Board on the Athletic 
situation. McMasters seconded the motion. Carried. .....
Graff explained to Central Board that he hhs appointed 3 non-salaried sssociote editors 
to the Kaimen staff in addition to the regular a salaried „n emer£-encv
measure because the draft may call some of the regular associates at any time and he 
w nus to build up experienced staff members in case such a situation arises.
Thi meeting was then adjourned.
Present;
Mcllsters^Payne111'1, KUSlQr’ c*J*Hanson» Harvey Schlieman, Wohlgenant, Graff, McKown,
